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STEVENSON APPOINTED

CLARK COUNTY JUDGE

John M. Stevenson was notified
hist week by Governor James B.
McCreary that he had been ap-

pointed by thci Governor County
Judge of Clark to succeed the
late Judge J. II. Evans. The
Governor talked in person with"

Mr. Stevenson over the tele-

phone and stated that the com-

mission had been issued.
Mr. Stevenson is a native ot

. Franklin county, and was educat-
ed at Georgetown College. He
studied law at the Cincinnati
Universtiy and the Universtiy of
Michigan, being admitted to the
practice of law in Georgetown in
1894. He practiced there until
1902, when he came to Winches
ter, which was the girlhood home i

of his vife, formerly Miss Linnaj
Withcrspon, a daughter of Col-

onel N. H. Witherspoon. Mr.
Stevenson is one of the most

"prominent attorneys and one of

the ablest speakers in "Kentucky.

Shirts.
Men's shirts, regular price 50

and 75 cents, now 40 cents.
THE FAIR.

NEW FIRM
Winchester is to. have another

big real estate and building con-

cern, articles of incorporation
having been filed Thursady. It
will be known as the McCormick
Realty Company, and two Mt.,

Sterling and one Traverse, Fla.,
gentlemen are the chief incorpor-
ators. Their names are J. I. Mc-

Cormick, Mt. Sterling, 25 shares;
O. W. McCormick, Mt. Sterling,
30 shares; Joe McCormick,
Traverse, Florida, 50 shares. The
capital stock placed at $20,000,
consiting of 200 shares at $100,
a greater part of which is all paid ,

in. The company's headquarters!
will be located in Winchester, and
it will do a general real estate

" business besides contract for
.buildings of every description. It
is not given out, but on good
authority it is said that local
capital is interested in the con-

cern also. Anyway this
promises to be a successful busi-

ness, venture for the stockholders,
as those who have organized the
company are familiar with the
business and will make a success
if it is possible ,to do so. Win-

chester Democrat.

SOLD NICE MARE
Mr. Walter Bridges sold last,

week to Mr. Geortre Priest, ofi
New York, a nice walk-tr- ot

mare by Higland Gay for $400.1
She is said to be a fine prospect
for. the show rings.
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MRS, WILSON DIES
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, wife of

the President of the United
States, died- - at the White House
at S o'clock Thursday afternoon.
Death catrtc after a brave strug
gle for months against Bright's
.disease with .complications.

The President was completely
unnerved by the qhock and his
grief was heart rending. He bore
up well, however, under tne
strain, and devoted himself to
his daughters. The end came
while Mrs. W'lson was uncon-
scious. Her illness took a turn
for the worse shortly after 1

o'clock and from then on she
grew gradually weaker. '

Without any formality, except
that of the church and with all
the simplicity which she desired,
the funeral of Mrs. Wilson was
held in the East room of the
White House at 2 o'clock Mon-

day afternoon. For the day offi-

cial business was banished from
the Executive Mansion and
Washington and the nation
mourned for the dead.

Immediately 'after the services
the body was . taken to Rome,
Ga., the burial place of Mrs. Wil-

son's parents. During the trip
through the South the people paid
respect by tolling church bells as
the spepial passed. Christ
church, in Alexandria,. Va.,
which George Washington at-

tended, joined in this tribute.
Outside of members of the

family only members of the cab-

inet and their wives, the mem-

bers pf special committees from
the-Serul-

te and House, a few inti-

mate friends and the employes
of the White House wr pres-

ent at the service?.

INVALID DIES
Mrs. Louisa-- M. Greenwade,

aged 77 years c'.d, wife of Samuel
Srteriwade, one of the most
prominent farmers in Montgom-
ery county, died at her home
near Spencer, Friday, August 7.

She had been an invalid foj
twenty yqars but only in the
past month had her condition
become critical. She was one ol
the best known and most beloved
women of the county. Besides
her aged husband she is survived
by three, sisters, Mrs. Polly
Hastie and Mrs. Lizzie' McCor-

mick, and one brother, Mr. M.

H. Lewis, all of this county. Mr.
GreenwadO Was a native pf Bath
county,

T.pnnv snnn. next Saturday ana
onday, Aug. 15 and 17, 10 cakes
soap for 25c. Not over 25 cents
worth Jo a' person.
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A Guarantee
OVER

Years40
" ' Successful, Honest Dealing in

Dry Goods, Rugs, Lace
'Curtains, Linoleums

, L J. JX HAZELRIGG & SON

'

NICE COMPLIMENT
The Kendallvillc, Ind., Dai'y

News, in speaking of the resig-

nation of Rev." Mr. V. P. Yea.
man, D. D., of the Presbyterian
church of tfiat city to accept a
caji to Mt. Sterling says editor-
ially:

The resignation of Dr. M. y,
P. Ycaman, from the pastorate
of the local Presbyterian church
is a loss that will be felt far be-

yond the boundaries of his own
congregation. Though a resi-

dent of the city but a short time,
as time comes to be measured by
those who dwell many years in a
place, he had made a distinct
p'ace for himself among Kcndalt-vill- e

people. Earnest in purpose
and direct in methpd and yet
gentle in speech and action, he
is especially fitted to be. a relig-

ious leader in a community of
home loving people. Our loss
wi'l be Mt. Sterling's gain.

Hail! Hail!
I am writing hai'. insurance for

three different companies, Come
in and let me protect your crop.
(6-4- t) B. F. PERRY, Agt.

SUES PARTNER
Chas. B. Nelson, half-own- er

of the Winchester Democrat,
filed suit Saturday afternoon
against his partner, Steven K.
Vaught, and Rev. J. O. A.
Vaught, of Ft. Thomas, asking
for a dissolution of the existing
partnership, a sale of the plant,
and a strict accounting of the
books.

The petition states that an of-

fer was made by Mr. Nelson to
give or take a certain sum for a
half interest in the plant, and Mr.
feught did not produce the

money to buy, and refused to sell
his interest at the price mention-
ed.

Pendleton & Bush are- - the at-

torneys for Mr. Nelson.
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AUTO BURNS

Judge John Hardwick's
automobile fire

Saturday morning while it was
being cleaned a colored hos-

tler at the People's Garage, in
and damaged to the

amount of several hundred
boy was also

painfujly burned. loss
covered by insurance.

ACCEPTS POSITION
Mr. DcHaven lias ac-

cepted a position with the Ex-

change Bank. Mr. DeHaven is a
bright and energetic man
and will make the a

employe.

AND RACES
Fair and Race

will be held year
si' and especially fine

program has been
This the fairs in

the Staje,

TWO ELECTIONS FOR
FAYETTE COUNTY

In the Fayette County Court
Monday Judge
rendered a decision which allows
two on liquor
questions on September He
overruled the pcttion of "drys"
that a vote be taken With entire
county as unit, holding that
statutes covering this point had
been so interpreted that cities of
second class in counties contain
ing cities of second class con hold
separate election.

Both sides seem equally pleas-

ed with the decision, the "drys"
claiming it gives them added
strength, while the "wets" scent
victory. Two ballots will be
given each voter in the city, and
he may vote on city and county
alike, but a county voter may not
vote on city question. It is fore-

cast that if the "wets" win, the
"drys" will appeal from the de
cision 'of Bullock.

RETURNS WITH FUGITIVE
Sheriff H. F. Howell has re-

turned from New Richmond, O.,
where he went for one Andrew
Blair, a seventcen-ycar-ol- d white
boy, charged with stealing $231

from his uncle, Mr. Ed.
a hard working tenant on the
Hurt farm near Sideview. Blair
had been living with Mr. Cray-cra- ft

and learned of the money
which Mr. Craycraft and his wife
had concealed in their dwelling
house. arrested Blair had
a new suit of clothes, a new
bicycle, and $140 in currency and
a small amount of silver. He re-

fused to return without requisi-
tion papers, thus "forcing Mr.
Howell to go to Columbus, O.,
alter them. He will
be sent to the House Reform
near Lexington.
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Complete line pf McCall pat-

terns. Free fashion sheets.
THE FAIR.

against each other with a tota

CATTLE SALES

Wc were unable .to secure a

list al1 the sold in th:s
county during the past week but
give a few of the sales and
prices obtained:

Mr. Bog;c 151 head
of pound cattle at $8.35.
Mr. Prewitt 35 head of

1350 pound cattle at $8.25. Mr,
Prewitt Young about 40 head
$8.25. Mr. M. A. Prewitt a

couple jar loads at $8.25.
Messrs. C. C. McDonald, H.

S. Caywood and Monte Fox pur-
chased quite a number of cattle
at prices ranging from $8.00 to

It is said that Mr.
alone purchased over 500

iii
For Sale.

Three of the best located and
most' desirable building lots in
MtS.'lSterling. Terms to suit pur-- '
chaser. Apply to
tfjjjif. Stanley Brown.

Staggering Figures On the
Greatest War In History

Based on the lntest figures obtainable, approximately 82 cent,
of the population of Europe is at Of an estimated total of 495,- -

473,000 persons in nil Europe, nations having an approximate totnl of
407,073,000
army strength in time war of about 18,700,000 men. statistics

the eiht warring nations are approximately ns follows:

Nations Estimated War Strength
Population of Army

Russia , -- . .160,100,000 5,400000
Germany 64,900,000
Austria-Hungary- ;..'' 51,340,000 1,820,000
England (United Kingdom ).-- .. 45,000,000 Sco.ooo
Krance .... 39 ffib.oro 2,500,000
Italy.- -- . 34,700,000 2io,0O
Beljrfnm 7,433000
Servia.. 4,000,000 270,000

Totals ...407,073,000 18,700,000

Tho figures for the Italian army include about 2,000,000 territo-
ries who are only partly trained
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GIVES RECITAL
AT WINCHESTER

. Miss Aline Wilson, member of
the faculty of Randolf-Maco- n

College, of Richmond, Va., who
has been the attractive guest of
Mrs. Chas. Reis for several
weeks, gave a piano rcctal at
Winchester Thursday evening
under the auspices of the C. W.
B. M. She was assisted by Miss
Bess Henry, "of this county, Mrs.
Claude Scobec and Mr. and Mrs.
Saxon, of Winchester. Quite a
nice crowd was present and the
evening was a pleasant one for
the music lovers. Miss Wilson
was the assistant of the world's
famous Joseffy, of New York,
for a season. She is a musician
of rare ability. Miss Wilson
will study in Europe the coming
year.

p

BACK FROM
BOWLING GREEN

Masters Reid and Allen Prew-

itt and Russell French, who have
been at Bowling Green taking
the Pasteur treatment for the
past three weeks have returned
home and we are glad to report
that all the boys seems to be en-

tirely well.

Hail! Hail!
I am writing hail insurance for

three different companies, Come
in and let me protect your crop.
(6-4- t) B. F. PERRY, Agt.

ENFORCING THE LAW
Chief of Police John Gibbons

op Sunday arrested two auto
drivers, one for exceeding the
speed limit the other" for running
his car v;th the cut-o- ut open.
Chief Gibbons says that he is go-

ing to strictly enforce the city or-

dinances regarding speeding,
runnning with cut-o- ut open and
blowing for intersections.

Large line of 10 cent enameled
ware, also best candy in town,
always fresh, 10 cents a pound.

THE FAIR.

BEAUTIFUL SILVER TEA
Mrs. W. R. Thompson and

Mrs. Lee Orear entertained
with a beautiful Silver Tea Fri-

day evening at the handsome
home of Mrs. Thompson on
High street. About ninety
guests enjoyed their hospitality.
This was the e;ghth of a series of

Teas to be given by the ladies of

the Baptist church.

PREWITT REUNION
The annual Prewitt Reunion

will be had on the last Thursday j

in August (27th) at the R. B.'
Young farm on the Maysviile
pike, now owned by Mr. N. B

Young.
The usual large atendance and

iollv good time are expected.

SOME FINE PEACHES

This year has been an especial-l- y

fine one for peaches. Mr. Joe
P. Sulivan brought us six Mon- -

dav that weighed 2j4 pounds.
They were undoubtedly the fin

est we have ever seen in the ,

county. I
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LATEST EUROPEAN
WAR NEWS

Diplomatic relations between
France and Austria have b6en
broken and the Ambassadors
have left the capitals. The French
Foreign Office, in a statement,
says the initiative was taken by
France because Austrian troops
were aiding the Germans.

The French are advancing in
Alsace, but against what opposi-
tion is not known.

The Germans occupy the city
of Liege, while the Belgian
troops hold the forts. The Bel-

gian officials' view is that the sit-

uation is quite , satisfactory.
Strong forces guard all the ap-

proaches to Brussels.
The North Sea is aga:n closed

to the fishing fleets, which is re-

garded as significant in view of
the fact that there are large
British and German fleets in
that water.

The German cruiser Karls-
ruhe, which arrived at San Juan,
Porto Rico, reported an engage-
ment Friday night off the Baha-
mas with four British and
French cruisers.

The French Government for-

bids the publication of the
French' casualities list, so that
Germans may not know the
movement of the French troops.

All Germans and Austrians in
Belgium must declare themsel-
ves within twenty-fou- r hours or
they will be arrested as spies.

Complete revolution in meth-
ods of cotton marketing was
proposed before the House Ag-

ricultural Committee as a means
of relief from depression threat-
ened by the closing of foreign
markets during the European
war.

Kentuckians are besieging the
members of the State delegation
in Congress to aid in finding
their friends and relatives
abroad. All possible assistance
is being given.

Americans in Europe are
showing less desire to return
home since the treasure cruisers
started across the Atlantic and
the banks began advancing mon-

ey on demand.
The National Foreign Trades

Council held a special meeting
in New York to take measures
for the relief of the congestion
of foreign commerce due to the
war.

IN LOUISVILLE
FOR TREATMENT

A dispatch from Louisville
says: "Suffering from an injury
to the spine consequent upon a
fall which occurred last spring,
Mrs. Allie W. Young, of More-hea- d

arrived in Louisville for a
consultation Monday as to the
advisability of a surgical opera-

tion. It is feared that it may De

found necessary to remove a
portion of the spinal column.
Mrs. Young was met by her
husband, who came to Louis-

ville Saturday to arrange for
the consultation with Dr. Irwin
W. Abell."
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Secretary of State Bryan
An Edison Disc Enthusiast

Busy as Mr, Bryan has been these days, he yet found time to
stop at the Edisou agency in Washington and buy an Edison

Disc rhonoRrapli

He has expressed his satisfaction and pleasure in a letter to the
Edison agent: Sj

"I have been enjoying the Edison Disc Phonograph long enough to by
sure that I shall like it, and from your list of records we have selected a
number that please us very much. I am not surprised that there is an ever
increasing demand for these instruments. They give to families, at small
cost, the best there is in music and are a real and permanent addition to the,
amusement of the masses."

! Bryan & Robinson, Jewelers
I LOCAL AGENTS


